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Rites Conducted
Funeral rites fore Carroll Dean

Hamrick, 14-year-old son of Rev.

and Mrs. Thurman W. Hamrick

of Grover, were held Sunday

   
  

  

Baptist church, interment fol- his paternal grandparents,

lowing in the church cemetery.
: =

Young Hamrick, in ill health Mountain.

the past 11 years, has been seri:
ously ill the past week.

Si al rites.
Other survivors include two |

brothers, Juston and Gary Ham-
rick of the home; and two sis-
ters, Linda and Evelyn Hamtie

  

Ohio.        

afternoon from Pleasant Hill |of the home. Also surviving are
My.

land Mrs. Z. H. Hamrick of Kings

Reve Thomas Taylor and Rev.
Bill Shytle officiated at the fin-

Roller ‘bearings are made at

 

 

1966 City Tax ie

Deadline

Near

BOOKSOPEN THROUGH FEBRUARY 1
EVERY WEEKDAY EXCEPT SATURDAY

Hours: 8:00 a.m. to noon, 1:00 to 4:30 p.m.

"YOUSAVE TIME BY LISTING EARLY

The undersigned tax lister will be at City Hall Court-

room at the above listed hours and days through Feb-

ruary 3.

All persons are hereby notified that they mustlist their

- properties, both real end personal, and all males be-

tween the ages of 21 and 50 are required to list for poll

MRS.STEVE HARMON
Tax Lister, City of Kings Mountain

 

 

KINGS MOUNTAINHERALD,KINGSMOUNTAIN, N. C.

Interest To Rise
On Savings Bonds
“A successful Savings Bonds

program is urgen-

cy at/this timeacing as we do

a firm commitment in the de-

fense of freedom in Vietnam and

a strongly rising economy at

home,” says President Johnson
in-a letter to Secretary of «the
Treasury Henry H. Fowler.

“We must not, and will not, at
this juncture, permit our.
strength to be sapped by infla-

tion.

“Today, above all, is a time for
all to rededicate them-
selves to the spirit that animated
the Minutemen of Concord—who
serve as he symbol of, the Sav-

inzs Bonds program.’

The President's letter

ues: :

confin-

“Fortoday,
>f our nation, it is freedom which
is at stake. Not all of are
ralled upon to fight in the jun-
gles of while our
men are there in the frontlin-2s
of a distant land, none of us can
remain aloof on the

us
x

“We must all do our share—
in-every way we can—to suppert

our men in Vietnam.

“One sure wayis open to all
Americans through the Savings
Bonds program.”

The President's letter called
upon the Secretary to submit as
soon as possible the latter's spe:
cific recommendations for a raise
in the interest rate of Savings
Bonds to improve their position
in the highly competitive savings
market. Current rate of interest
for U.S. Savings Bonds /»
compounded semi-annually.

McCarter Enters
Officer School
MONTGOMERY, Ala. — A

Kings Mountain, N. C., Air Force
officer has entered the Air Uni-
versity’s Squadron Officer School,
Maxwell AFB, Ala.
Captain Donald E. McCarter,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mec-
Carter of 608 ‘West Gold St,
Kings Mountain, will receive 14
weeks of instruction at the sen-
ior USAF professional school.
The school provides training in

communicative skills, leadership,
national power and international
relations, duties and. responsi-
bilities of the command-staff
team, and aerospace doctrine and
employment.
The captain was previously as-

signed as a C-124 Globemaster
aircraft commander at Kelly
AFB, Tex.
Captain McCarter, a 1954 grad-

uate of Kings Mountain high
school, has an A. A. degree fiem
Lees McRae Junior College, Ban-
ner Elk, N. C. He received his
B.S. degree and commission
1961 upon graduation from the U. S¢ Air Force Academy.
 

" Don't order a big cubeV8
Don't ordera floor-mounted shiii
Don't order special flat-cornering suspension

Dor't order sporty red-stripe tires

All that's standard to begin with
on a Chevelle SS 396

PERFORMANCETHECHE
The standard engine in both the Chevelle SS convertible
and hardtop is a 396-cubic-inch Turbo-Jet V8 with 325 hp.
‘The standard transmissionis a fully synchronized 3-speed

with floor-mounted stick shift. (Yes, you ‘can order a
i 4-speed or Powerglide. Strato-bucket front seats and con
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firm-riding, flat- and wide-base
wheels with red-stripe nylon tires.
_ Is this the kind of no-compromise road machine you're

: Jooking for? Drop into your dealer’s and point an SSblack
grille toward ;an open stretch of highway. You'll find out

file
 

 

  ~~ sole, 100.) And the SS 396 chassis comes complete with - —quick.

rig All kindsofcars,ln oneplace.a your Chevrolet dealer's Chevrolet « ChevelleChevy IT -+ Corvair - Corvette

whic a NN

Ca ICTORY CHEV ET
AI

as at the found'ng |
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The pruning of ornamental
shrubs is one garden operation |
which is most likely to be neg-
lected, poorly done or overdone.
Many gardeners still think that
they are not doing a good job un- |
less they do heavy cutting or, |
sometimes, de - horning. Such
treatment results in destroying

to overcome such severe pruning. |
In the meantime, the plants look |
ugly and their growth processes |
are slowed down due tg the heavy
reduction of leaf area. :

selected for a particular location,
when preparing the
plan for your home, and then
an effort is made to keép the!
plant in bounds by pruning. It is|
much the better plan to
the right plant for the right lo-
cation in the beginning, and thus |
your pruning problems are re-
duced to a minimum.

If you have plants which need
pruning, now is a good time to
get the job done. IT like what 1
choose to call deep pruninz. This
type of pruning is employed to |
correct prowth in such broad-

 

 

 

 

the character of the plant and it |
may require two or three years |

Frequently, the wrong plant is |

landscape|

select

 
leaved evergreen plants as Bur-
ford’s Chinese holly, ligustrium,

| sasanqua camellia, photinia and
{ other similar types. To me, it is |
la sensible treatment because if
fore pruning you probably could

| you had not seen the plant be-
| not recognize that .it had -been|
| pruned at all.

As an exampte we might con-
sider two Burfordi plants grow-
ing in good locations. They are

| about six feet tall and have a
spread of about eight fect. They

| need: some corrective pruning
| but no severe treatment

{ Rememuier that you are guing
| deep by removing whole branca-
es from the

ery or outside. This will accom:
plish two things: maintain the |

i general shape and character of|
| the plant; and sclect only those

|

|

|
|

|

‘Monday's Court
Session Brief

Only three cases were tried in
| Monday's session of city record-
|er’s court before Judge George
B. Thomasson.

Dispositions were:

Ruth Beatty, 42, of Phenix
street, was found -guilty of pub-
lic drunkenness, violation of pro-
hitition laws and simple assault.

| On the liquor charge, Miss Beat-
ty received a €¢0 day suspended
sentence. She was fined $10 and
court costs.

The assault warrant was sign-

ed on January 18 by Mrs. Lucille
Ivey of 308 S. Sims street. The
defendant drew a 30-day jail sen-
tence, suspended upon good be-
haviour conditions and payment
of court costs. Miss Beatty was
instructed not to go on the pie-
mises of Mrs. Ivey anytime 11
the future,
James A. Webber, Nezro, 49, of

410 Orange street, Shelby, pled
guilty to reckless driving. The

| 60-day suspended sentence stipu-
rlated that Webberalso pay «cost
of a North Carolina State High-
way sign which was damaged
during an accident January 10th
on W. King street, The defend-
ant’s car was damaged about
$300, according to police officers

Thursday,onary 27, 1966
failure to yield right--of--way,ay,%
costs of court, 3
Gerald N. Beattie, 20, of route

3, following too close, 2 costs of
court.
George T. Pasours, 37, 822 Sec-

ond street, failure to see move-
ment could he made in safety, 1%
costs of ocurt.
Wade Strange, 46, assault cn
female, costs of court taxed pro-
secuting witness who was- find
for malicious prosecution.
Wendell -E. Barrett, 19, stop

light violation, 2’ costs of court.
Five defendants paid court

costs after pleading guilty to
charges of publicdikdrunkenness. ~

Here's Guide
ForFiling
Income Tax
Taxpayers in North Carolina

may use a state sales tax table
as a guideline when preparing
their 1965 Federal Income Tax
returns. For the first time since
it was introduced in 1960, the ta-
blehas been printed in the tax
instructions which are mailed to
taxpayers, District Director J. E.
Wall of Internal Revenue said.
The table is based on a 1960-61

study of consumer spending pat-
terns by the Bureau of Labor Bob Hayes and B. P. Cooke who

made the investigation.

Leroy Mauney, 31, of route 2,
Gastonia, was given a 60-day sus-
pended sentence after he pled |
guilty to charges of indecent ex-
posure. Judge Thomasson said

| the defendant is undergoing
treatment at Gaston County Men-
tal Health Clinic. - Prayer .Jor
judgment had beén continued by

» | Judge Thomasson until the de-
fendant could underzo an exam- 

inside and some |
{ shorter laterals from the periph- |

ination. Judge Thomasson report-
{ed that Mauney, father of thioe
| children, is making progress, .h:s
| physician reports. The defendant
| paid the eourt costs.
| Capiag was issued for Andrew
| Adams, Negro, of 210 Ridge
| street, charged with violation of
|, prohibition laws.

Submitting were:
Curtis Thompson, 19-year-old

Negro of 112 North Caasler
street, damages to property. He
paid the amount of damages and
was’ given four months suspend.
ed sentence.
Larry R. Roberts, 21, of Knox-

ville, Tenn., stop light violation,

5 costs of court.
Boyce Lowery, 50, of route 1,

| which have died due to shading.
| These are rather-easily removed
and, in many cases, you can re-

| move them yourself with a prun-
i branches which will not open up || ing saw, if the trees are not too

than
and

| the plant uniformly rather

| leaving gaping holes here
| there. This will admit light pene- |
| tration and promote the growth
of foliage on the inner portions.

Now is a good time, also, to
check your shade trees.
are always some small

 

There | ploy competent help to do
limbs | Job for.you.

| tall. Removal now will prevent
{wind breakage during summer
storms and cluttering your lawn
grasses.

If you have large limbs to Le
| removed, 1 suggest that you em-

ihe |
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Statistics and shows the average
amount of state sales tax paid
by North Carolina residents. The

| table may be used by taxpayers
| who itemize their federal income
tax deductions. Similar tables
have been prepared for 39 other
states and the District of Colum-

bia.
The table omits the state sales

ax on automobiles purchased.
Taxpayers who purchase an au-

may add the sales-taxes
paid on the purchase to the a-
amount shown: in the table.

District Director J. E. Wall
reminded taxpayers that they are
not required to use the table.
The table is furnished as a guide
for the convenience of taxpayers
who itemize deductions on their
Federal Income Tax returns but
who wish to use a “standard” a-

| mount for state sales tax wh'ch
will not require detailed subs:on-
tiation. Taxpayers have the
choice, of course; of deducting
the actual amount of state sales

taxes paid.

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE

for the estate of J. M. Whisnant,

deceased, all persons having

claims against said .. estate will

please file same with the under-

signed on or before July 26, 1966

or this notice will be pleaded in

bar of any recovery.

All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate

payment.

This the 26th day of January,

| 1966.
| Alpha Whisnant, Executrix

Davis, White & White Attorneys

 

 

Notice of Sale
| One (1) Brick Veneer Building,known as the old Kings

| Mountain Herald Building, located on Piedmont Avenue di-

rectlybehind the Kings Mountain Baptist Church.

building is being offered for sale by the Boardof Trus ees
his-

of the First Baptist Church of Kings Mountain, North Caro-

 

 
  

This the 26th day of January, 1966.

lina. The said Board of Trustees request that sealed bids

| for the purchase of said property be submitted to the said
Board of Trustees within 30 days from the date of this no-

fice. Within 90 days from the date of this notice, the success-
, ful bidder will be notified by the said Board of Trustees.

The said Board of Trustees reserve the right to reject or ac-

- cept anybids so submitted.

‘Board of Trustees

First Baptist Church

Kings Mountain, N. C.

| Davis White & White, Attorneys

 

  

Having qualified as ~ executrix

Lede
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